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·:.i '~n~w fi wn;· ·t.muuKu ~u; ·~.n~ u. KUlifi· f 8udnifrlByS~~-il· 2 ~olnj:: 81~~·;,11Y oY; wn~~·- ·:j, 
menAo cnuyon or chnem; and I toft tbnt I ! out luuunu lnchloot or vnrlntlou, fUICh 88 would IJe ro.qlstlng tho splrlt, U I did not go. • would toud to sot In motion new trntn 11 or 1 l11tnrtod tOr th& valiAy noxt day, ron chad tho l ; thon.~rht rolntlvo to hnmnn!Ly. l hnd boon 
boLt.oru In Ovo hourH, couaulted the lmtol reg· I: oomlng nnd n:olng, to nnr! from tha North 
Isler, and found Ja11. U. Butler, MndiRon, : Home 11nd Cf\D!(J for tnRny dny11. But I'll got 
WJ11, I could acnrc"ly bollovomy eyua, nnd ;WY old notu and give you thot1arlfcolara 
read tho prt~eloue words ovor and over, nnd at. ~ 1 soon. Xvor cord lolly yours, Jom~ Mom. 
)Rat fi:OI. fatlh to bellovo that after two long rl• -
r,~:rh:ath~R~~~Iot~.·~~~ ~~~·:~~~~v~~~~yb:~~~q~ I In reply to the qneatlone, 88 to wbothor In 
I 
(ld thftt vory dny with light hom n tnmlllnr tho Iotter eont to Mr. Muir to May, 1809, 
fftcr, nud atnrtncl from tho house In pnTAult • 
J 11oon touml Oou. Alvord, nud ono of tho Prof. nutlet had told him that he ozpectad 
f~~~~~~;, i.\'~ 1 J~~~~ "1~8W~,~~~;frg:t;~~V~,u~ to visit the Yosemite, nud hoped to moot 111 m 
Mount. nrorterlek.I wnylnll\ hlw at n plncolu nleo mentlono11 l\ lth whom he wae go! ng 
· tho trntl, whore hu hnd t.o pnss, uonr the No· tho Rite of the company, and whether tholr 
i vn~~~.~~~;~':~Ming he como t{) light nmong , ~~r~~:'v~l~:ye,I~11~1~lo!i.:~~l~o:ml~o ll~~~~~o~:.~~: . u:~ Li~~~u'·~~~~~tiri~,~J~':.'~lF~;t:.~~~Ra;~ft~~ ! Muir WIIB located nt thllt tlw~. ho wrltoR: 
i ti~c~~~~~t~~stoto~ri~l::~ '!~~~·~;:~oo~~:~!;:2 ~~~~ ~ "'" u1an ~:~~~fN.n~~;~~:··.~;~o:1 f~t,~~~!or 
! dowu W wlpo tho perRtllrRtlon !ro10 hie bf{)W . your quuat:omt: 
; null neck, nml Inquired thfl wny down tho ; I. My loltor ({) Muir 111 Mny, ISGO nnd re-
! ~~r:~:d ~~~~~0tit11o 1~U~1~~ r;d!~. ~J~c::o 7ti~ · ~~~~~~rtll~~'VS,~o ,ftu 1~at~r 3~~!.Yf,~~;~;~;~8 "2! 
~ ~~~;,rt~F':~~~. ~~;;t ~~~·<~~ t~~'H ~~~~c~~Yu~~ ] ;:~,~r~~of1rO:ot!~~ ;gs~:~U()cam~~~~~r~tlun~l 
\ know mr. He enid li n t-hought not, but.ROou 1Rnd Jn.July hnd no deflnltn )linn {)f n tour 1 ~~;':m:~~~~~ C;r~~~·D~~~~u%'!:fl:~~~~ ~:~~~r~t~~ ;~~=~~ e:~o tr,:fel!t~y~I~~O~lgt~r111h, Wlif~ainl\~~~ 
ueverLholra•. aurl on the way t{) the hot-ol, "Muir to llo till I eaw 11110 atott Corth trow the 
~Ion nod delight-ful hnndlule ((It me lmm ~ llu RhM 011 Uto llank of tho Al orcod Hlvar. 
tho pnot~. nod romRrkod upon tho surpass· · 2. GC~uoral Alvord hoc1 no 11nrty Ju comiDI!" 
tng f[loriM of Yoaowltr. to tho Yosomll.a &ICOJJt· IIJyRolf. He lind 
: 1 w11s sorry to loR I'll thnUto wns going 1<1 uovor lleon hcnrd of by Muir. Jones my com 
~~~q",~n~!~~."~:!~~~ ~~ tll~~~i'~~~~~f ~~,~~::~nl; g~~:g:: t~r~~,~~~~~~~~~"~;~~~:~u~~nsn cow· 
govomerlllke n mnehluo by mlllt-nry chro· ; a. Wo roached Sacmwento,-thluklug to 
· IIOtn Qlore. Wit on ho loft tho valloy, wo, nlso, go nt once to San Fronclseo,-but tearnlo2 .were nl10ut to lonve H for the hi.R:hor eum· that Sacramento wae a goocl etortlog point 
'I mil-A. whore we uow are, nud I hOJJOc1 to got lor the volloy, we mode tbot city our start-
t-ho llrofo!IAor to fto with mo ror two or throe h'f!'u~lt7~'ga~~~~tnri!~~8~ta~l~~o. mny make all l ~~;'~1· ufn ~~odnl'h~~t{"~t~'~:l~~r~lif't~:'fl1:h~: elenr. I em very cord.lolly yonrs, 
~ {)f tltn hhr:hor Biorrn, whoro tho Tuolumne, JAl!F.S D. Durtxn. 
; untl Morcc!'l, anti JonQllin nro Awoot-volc~d 
! tinkling AtrenmA, coming down In CRRCndos 
l nml tiny !nile from henporl ·op tron!'luros ol 
. · ovorlnr;tlng snow. I nm ll:lrH, thnt I om not 
: rt::!·ut~~~~ ~~~ to~~~~~rlt~ ~~~~~n~ORBUtlng 
Your hu11llnnd In In ezcullont hos lt.h, and is 
a ron! traveler. H ell hilt or thcRO etnlE~mi)Uta 
wore In co rrect, ho wou ld uot have un!'lertnk· 
ou , or aeeompllehed tho lop ot lit. Droder· 
lck ••••• 
I am most cordlnlly your rrlooc1, 
JouN Alum. 
MARTINY.!., Foll'y 18, 1888. 
l'noF. Don1m; Afy l1cn.rold Ft·iclld, Glt.nd· 
~/til t nud true: I 1\lD c1e11Rhted to soe Umt 
· ~~~t~• ::l~ad1n'doaU~e a~~~~~~!'c1~l~u ~~~~ ;~~~ 
No Rloth, 110 ru st, still )Jogging nwny nt 
. ?,~~\~~~ ~~~:,c1~hgtur~~~::~Fo0:~r,;~~~Fctet~~:.~ 
~ with tho gnzlng ardor nud euthuelnRm of 1 
I ~~::~~~~ o1r,!~~fo~~.8~~~"~~ "~~~r 1 ~o~~~~tll 1TI~~ 
Jlj:tht ot yo nth, am\ tho llglit of ngo, ancl t.ha 
light or nil t.IJO :yonrH belW60U IJIOlldiug to 
gothllr luto ono !'lorene glow; and liko tho 
1mushlno of n emnmar dny, IJocomiug moro 
IJt>autlful, moro dlv\n£1, R9lho evonlng flrnwa 
ut'nr. . .. , 1 nm buay now wlt!J "Piclur· 
esquo Callfornln," noml'thlug llko "Pir.tur· 
GRqun A<JJorlcu." You will soo n aoo tt. Tho 
Hauch Rod ~rnp011 Rleo take much o( my 
I Lit~~~· tnnllng your prMoncl', ns you antorcct \'os~mlto Vnlloy, while I was sketching on the A111111Uit or tho North Dome, Ia the {)ll0 
! 1unrval or my I Iff\. Arter coming arouud 
t11n bnRo of m CatJitltll , yon might., IC 
:rou hnd hnd n ROO!'I Oohl glnes, nnc1 hac1 
known whorolo look, hnvo eooo run sudt1on· 
~ J:y t1r01' my work nnd riHO 1111 nuc1 gozoiuto 
thn '""lley townrdR you, and lhon run down \. 
l to tho wrgo of tho cliff, trying to J!"O t{) :rou · 
I. dlrt~~·.t. 'r.llon t l'nlb.l ng that lt. won ttl bo.itn·- ·-pmulihln to Oncl n wny down b(){oro dark, I , .
. 
1 
turun!'l townnl my l'IIIII!J, thluklllR nhout you, 
dt~turmlnOil to fiMk n wnv Into the vnlll'Y 
JJ()d morning, nud 110\'0t (or a mom out wa-,· 
: vorlug In tuy dolormlnntlon t.o find you. 
"1'h01t.R:h up to tho womont yuu cn mo Into tho 
•.:valloy, l_~!!.!! .not lleon thlnkl11~ ,t? f,Y~~~- ~_:pJ.~· 
.. · 
' 1. 
i ~ 
G3 
